Roster of State Officials, 1907 by unknown
STATE GOVERNMENT 
List of State omcers. judges of the supreme. district and superior courts. and 
members of the General ABBembly. at the time of passage of laws contained in this 
book. 
Name. Position. I County from Which Origin-
ally Chosen. 
Albert B. Cummins. .. Governor ..................•••..••..... j' Polk. 
John Briar Private Secretary to the Governor. . . • . . • . .. Polk. 
Warren Garst., •••••. Lieutenant-Governor ...............•..... , Carroll. 
W. C. Hayward •••..• Secretary of State ...•.•.......•.•.•.•••. Scott. 
J. M. Jamieson. . •. Deputy Secretary of State ................. 1 Guthrie. 
B. F. Carroll •..••••. Auditor of State .....••.••••.••••••••••.. Davis. 
Amos Brandt...... Deputy Auditor of State. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . .. Polk. 
W. W. Morrow...... Treasurer of State...................... Union. 
Q. A. Willis...... Deputy Treasurer of State. . • . . • . . . . . . • . .. Dallas. 
H. W. Byers .•••.••. Attorney GeneraL.: ......•.••....•••••.. Shelby. 
Charles W. Lyon ••. Assistant Attorney .Genetal. .•.....•..•..•. Polk. 
John C. Crockett .•••• Clerk of Supreme Court;: ....•••.•.•••••. Hardin. 
H. L. Bousquet .••• Deputy Clerk of Supreme Court ••••••••••• Marion. 
W. W. Cornwall •••••• Supreme Court Reporter .......•...•••••. Clay. 
John F. ·Rlggs .••..•• SuperlntendeQt of Public Instruction ....••• Keokuk. 
Jasper C. Bennett .. Deputy Superintendent of Public Instruction. Ringgold. 
Nathaniel S. Ketchum. } { Marshall. 
Wlllard L. Eaton. • • • • Railroad Commissioners. . . • • . . . • . • • . . • Mitchell. 
David J. Palmer..... Washington. 
~~h!~~~t~H~~~~.:.:. s}ec;::::y :ff :::::o:~.~~l~~~~ ~O.~~~I~~~r{s t!~;: 
G. S. Robinson. . • . • • . Woodbury. 
F. S. Treat .•••••• Secretary of Board of Control. . • . •. • . . • . .. Polk. 
A. H. Davison....... Secretary of Executive Council ...••.•.••• " Lyon. 
John C. Simpson •.••• Secretary of Board of ~riculture ••...••••. Marion. 
W. H. Thrift ........ Adjutant GeneraL ...................... Dubuque. 
Guy E. Logan. . • •. Assistant Adjutant General............... Montgomery. 
Edward Sweeney. • • ..} • { Polil. 
John Verner......... Mine Inapectors..................... Lucas. 
R. T. Rhys.......... Wapello. 
Edward .D. Brigham.. CommilBioner of Labor Statistics. • • • . • • • •. Polk. 
Johnson Brigham ..... State Librarian. . . . . . . . • . . • . • • • • • • • . . . ... Polk. 
Emory H. Engllsb.... State Printer........................... Cerro Gordo. 
Edward D. Chassell... State Binder. • . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • . • . • • •. Plymouth. 
Charles Aldrich. • • • •. Curator Historical Department............ Boone. 
L. G. Weld •••..••••. Superintendent of Weights and Measures •.. Johnson. 
PaUlO. Koto ......... State Veterinary Surgeon .••••...••...•••• Winnebago. 
H. R. Wright .. ~ .••.. Food and Dairy CommlBBloner ..••••.•.•••• Delaware. 
George A. Lincoln ••.. Fish and Game Warden ....•..•••........ Linn. 
B. F. Keltz.......... } { Hamilton. 
J. S. Goss. . • • . • . . . . . CommiBBloners of Pharmacy.......... Casso 
Fred Russell. • . . . . . .. Calhoun. 
Charles W. Phillips. I Secretary of Pharmacy CommIBBlon ...••••.. Jackson. 
Fred W. Powers .•... President State Board of Health ..•........ Black Hawk. 
Louis A. Thomas ... Secretary of State Board of Health. . . . . . . .. Montgomery. 
Joseph H. Sams ...... 1 Presicfent State Board of Medical Examiners Wright. 
Louis A. Thomas ... \ Secretary State Board of Medical Examiners Montgomery. 
T. E. McCurdy ....••. , Custodian Public Buildings and Property. . .. Buchanan. 
Samuel Calvin .•••••• ; State Geologist ..............•....•.•••. Johnson. 
James H. Lees ...•• 1 Assistant State Geologist................. Polk. 
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iv STATE GOVERNMENT. 
JUDICLUJ DEPARTMENT. 
SUPREME COURT. 
I County from Whlchj Posto1lice Ad-Chosen. dress. 
- - ------ - ----- ---I · 1 Silas M. Weaver .......... Chief Justice ...... Johnson .......•. 1 Iowa City. 
Scott M. Ladd........... Judge ......•... 'j' O'Brien ........... 1 Sheldon .. 
Charles A. Bishop........ Judge ..........• Polk ........... '1' Des Moines. 
Horace E. Deemer ........ Judge ........... Montgomery ...... Red Oak. 
John C. Sherwin .•........ Judge .......... '1' Cerro Gordo ..... '1 Mason City. 
Emlin McClain ............ Judge ........... Johnson ......... Iowa ·Clty. 
DISTRICT COURTS. 
·Name. Posto1lice Ad-I dress. I 
1 Henry. Bank, Jr..... Keokuk ...... . 
2 F. W. Eichelberger.. Bloomfield .... . 
M. A. Roberts ....... Ottumwa .•... 
C. W. Vermilion.... ·Centerv111e ... . 
D. M. Anderson.... Albia ....... . 
3 H. M. Towner...... Corning ....... . 
Hiram K. Evanl.... Corydon ..... . 
• Frank R. Gaynor.... LeMars .•..... 
John F. Ollver..... Onawa ..... ,. 
W1111am Hutchinson. Alton ..•...... 
David Mould....... Sioux City .... . 
6 James. D. Gamble •••. Knoxv1l1e .... . 
J. H. Applegate........ ·Guthrle Center. 
Edmund Nichola..... Perry ....... . 
6 Byron W. Preston.. Oskaloosa ... . 
W. G. Clements .... Newton ..•.... 
K. E. Wlllcockson.. Sigourney .... . 
7 A. J. House ............... Maquoketa ... . 
D .. V. Jackson...... Muscatine .... . 
Jas. W. Bol11nger... Davenport ... . 
Arthur P. Barker... Clinton ......• 
8 Ralph P. How.elL ....... Iowa City •.•... 
9 .Wlll1am H. McHenry Des Moines .•.. 
James A. Howe .•••. Des Moines .... . 
Hugh Brennan ......... Des Moines ... ~ . 
JeBSe A. MUler..... .Del Moines .•.. 
Counties In District. 
Lee.· 
Appanoose, Davia,· Jefferson, Lucas, 
Monroe, Van Buren· ·and Wapello. 
Adams, Clarke, Decatur, Ringgold, 
Taylor, Union and ·Wayne. 
Cherokee, Lyon, .Monona, O'Brien, Os-
ceola, Plymouth,· Sioux and Wood-
bury. 
Adair, Dallas, Guthl'le, Madison, Marlon 
and Warren. 
Jasper, Keokuk,· Mahaska, Poweshlek 
and Washlngt~)D. 
Clinton, Jackson, .. ·Muscatine and 
Scott. 
Iowa and ·Johnson. 
Polk. 
10 Franklln C .. Platt •••. Waterloo...... Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware and 
Charles E. Ransler •• lndependence... Grundy. 
11 W1l11am D. Evans.. Hampton ...... Boone, .Franklln, Hamilton, Hardin, 
Robert· M. Wright •• Ft .. Dodge..... Story, Webster.and Wright. 
C .. G. Lee .......... Ames ........ . 
12 J. F. Clyde........ Osage ............. Bremer, Butler, Cerro Gordo, Floyd, 
C. H. Kelley....... . Forest City. . . . Hancock, Mitchell, Winnebago and 
Cllfford P. Sm1th... .1IoIason City. . • . Worth. : 
13 L. E. Fellows ••••••. Lanslng ...... Allamakee, Chlckalaw, Clayton, Fay-
A. N. Hobson ••.•.. West Union... . ette, Howard and Wlnneihlek. 
H A. D. Bal11e ........ Storm Lake .... Buena Vista, 'CIay, ·Dloklnson, Emmet. 
Daniel F. Coyle.... Humboldt ..... Humboldt, Kossuth, Palo Alto and' 
Pocahontas. ." . 
16 A. B. Thornell..... Sidney ....... :... Audubon, CaBS, Fremont, Harrison, 
N. W. Macy........ Harlan ........ Mms, Montgomery, Page, Pottawat-
Orvllle D. Wheeler.. Council Bluffs. tamle and Shelby. . . 
W. R. Green ....... Audubon .... . 
16 Frank M. Powers... Carroll....... Calhoun, Carroll, Crawford; Greene; Ida 
'1 Zala A. Church..... Jefferson ..... and Sac. . 
17 C. B. Bradshaw..... roledo .. . . . . .. Benton, ~arshall and Taiba. 
John M. Parker.... Marshalltown .. 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. v 
DISTRICT COURTS-CONTINUED. 
~-' ____ . Na:~ ___ J~:O~!~~_Ad: -' ___ -c ___ ~~~es in Di~~C~ _____ _ 
is, MUo P. Smith.. .... Cedar RapidS .. , Cedar, Jones and Linn. 
F. O. Elllson •...... Anamosa ..•.. 
W. N.' Treichler ..... 'Tipton ...... . 
19 M. C. Matthews..... Dubuque ... ~.. Dubuque. 
Robert Bonson ..... Dubuque. ' .... . 
20 James Do' Smyth.,.. Burllngton ... ' Des Moines, Henry and LOuisa. 
W. S. Withrow..... Mt. Pleasant .. . 
SUPERIOR 'COURTS. ' 
-------




W. L. McNamara. ;,. -" '._ K~o~~k. ,'ld. :1).. Porter........ Oelwein. 
.~----------------~-------------
Name. 
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vi STATE GOVERNMENT. 
------------------
THIRTY-SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
OFFICERS OF THE SENATE . 
.untet&4nt Governor and President of the Benate-Warren Garst, of Coon Raptcla. 
Carroll county. 
Prerident pro tempore-Senator James A. Smith, of Osage, Mitchell couni:7. 
Becretary-George A. Newman, of Cedar Falls, Black Hawk county. 
Fir" A •• ",faat Becrefary-George A. WllsoIl, of Menlo, Adair county. 
BeCOfld A.ri.tanf Becretary-Josepb E. Meyer, of Elkader, Clayton county. 
Eflllro"inll Clerle--Ed. E. Cass, of Bedford, Taylor county. 
Ii1nroJUnll Cler1c-Inez C. Black, of Knoxville, Marion county. 
Journal Clerka-Cecll Dixon, of Rockwell City, Calboun county, and J. S. Irish, of 
Dell Moines, Polk county. 
Berlleant-ot-cll'9M-R. B. Huff, of Muscatine, Muscatine county. 
BUI CJer1c-F. M. Stacy, of Osceola, Clarke county. 
1'418 Cler1c-J. G. Cook. of Arnold's Park, Dickinson county. 
Chjef Doorkeeper-I. L. Hammer, of Kelloa, Jasper county. 
Pomn.",tre.a-Hester Runyan. of Odebolt, Sac county. 
~I Name. 
60 Allen, Joseph H •••• 
48 Bleakly, Jobn L.- •• 
18 Bruce, James E ..•• 
42 Burgess, Henry C ... 
12 Clark, Elbert W .••. 
16 CroBBley, Jamel J.-. 
21 De Armand, J. A ..• 
38 DeWolf, Sberman W. 
30 Dowell, Cassius C ..• 
33 Dunbam, Geo. W.- •• 
28 Eckles, Cbarles- .... 
2 Elerlck, James-.••.. 
U Ericson, C. J. A. - •• 
44 Foley, John .•••••. 
35 Frudden, A. F •....• 
43 Gale, A. H. - ...•... 
8 Glllllland, Shlrley- .. 
17 Hopkins, F. M. - .... 
25 Hughes, John Jr.- .. 
32 Jackson, John H.- .. 
7 Jamieson, Wm. D ..• 
11 Jamison, James H.-. 
If Jones, William G. -. 
.u Kimmel, William C.-
f 7 Kinne, George- •..•. 
23 Lambert, Thomas- .• f/ McKlveen, J . A.- ... 
1 McManus, E. P .•.•• 
f8/ Mattes, Joseph ...... 
29 May tag. Fred L ...• 
13 Moon, Edwin G ..... 
36 Newberry, Byron W.-
20 Nichols, J. I. ..... . 
37 Peterson, Chas. F .. . 
19 Saunders, Chas. G. - . 
10 Seeley, W. B .....•. 
9 Smith, Fred. N ..... 
U Smith, James A.- .. 
U I Stlrton. Robert C.- .. 
6 I Stookey, Marlon F.-261 Stuckslager, W. C.-. 
3 Taylor, Lewis L.- .. 
6 Turner, Daniel W.-. 
SENATORS. 
I P. O. AddreBB. I Counties In District. 
Pocahontas •••• Buena Vista, Humboldt, Pocahontas. 
Ida Grove...... Cherokee, Ida, Plymouth. 
Atlantic •.•.••• Cass, Shelby. 
Cresco - • • • • • • •• Howard, Wlnneshlek. 
Grinnell •..•••. Keokuk, Poweshlek. 
Winterset •.••• Adair, Madison. 
Davenport ••••• Scott. 
Reinbeck .••••. Black Hawk, Grundy. 
Des Moines ...... Polk. 
Manchester ..... Buchanan, Delaware. 
Marshalltown •• Marshall. 
Douds Leando .. Jefferson, Van Buren. 
Boone .••...••. Boone, Story. 
New Hampton •• Cblckasaw, Floyd. 
Dubuque ...... Dubuque. 
Mason City. . • •. Cerro Gordo, Franklin, Hancock. 
Glenwood ...... Ml11s, Montgomery. 
Guthrie Center .. Audubon. Dallas, Guthrie. 
Williamsburg .. Iowa. Johnson. 
Sioux City ...••• Woodbury. 
Shenandoah .... Fremont, Page. 
Osceola ...•... Clarke. Warren. 
Oskaloosa ..... Mahaska. 
Sheldon ..••••. Lyon, O·Brlen. Osceola, Sioux . 
Curlew ...•••. Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Kossuth, Palo 
Alto. 
Sabula .....•.. Jackson. 
Charlton ....... Lucas. Wayne. 
Keokuk ...•... Lee. 
Odebolt .•..••. Carroll. Greene, Sac. 
Newton ..•.... Jasper. 
Ottumwa ...... Wapello. 
Strawb'rry Point Clayton. 
West Liberty ... Louisa, Muscatine. 
Clarion ........ Hamilton. Hardin, Wright. 
Council Bluffs .. Pottawattamle. 
Mt. Pleasant .... Henry, Washington. 
Burlington ..•.. Des Moines. 
Osage ......... Mitchell. Winnebago, Worth. 
Monticello ...... Cedar. Jones. 
Leon ...•...•. Decatur. Ringgold, Union. 
Lisbon ....••.. J .. lnn. 
Centerville ..... Appanoose, Davis. 
Corning ..... ,. Adams, Taylor. 





~I Name P. O. Address Counties in District 
39 Wade, John F.·.... Aredale ....... Bremer, Butler. 
15 Warren, J. L.· ..... Pella ....•.... Marl'on, Monroe. 
f6 Whipple, WllUam P. Vinton ...••... Benton, Tama. 
3f Whiting, Will C .... Whiting ...•... Crawford, Harrison, Monona. 
fO I Wllson, A. C.·. . . • .. Oelwein ....... Allamakee, Fayette. 
22 WUson, J. L ........ Almont .....•. Clinton. 
27 Young, Henry·..... Manson ....... Calhoun, Webster. 
• Terms expire 1908. 
vii 
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viii STATE GOVERNMENT. 
OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE. 
8peCJker-Nathan E. Kendall, of Albia, Monroe county. 
8peaker pro tempore-A. F. N. Hambleton, of Oskaloosa, Mahaska county. 
Chief Cler~. R. Benedict, of Shelby, Shelby county. 
AsstBtant Clerk-Dennis O'Leary, of Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie county. 
Reading OJerk-A. E. Kepford, of Des Moines, Polk county. 
J'ollmal OJerks--E. J. Frisk, of Des Moines, Polk county, and tEva Seevers, of Oska· 
loosa, Mahaska county. 
EnroiHng Clerk-Gertrude Marshall, of Des MOines, Polk county. 
Engrossing OJerk-Mrs. MoIlle Heist, of Des Moines, Polk county. 
File OJerk-H. C. Byers, of Garner, Hancock county. 
AB8iBtant File Clerk-Lee Raymond, of Hampton, Franklin county. 
Bill Clerk-B. S. Record, of Woodward, Dallas county. 
AB8iBtant Bin Clerk-*G. F. Harwood, of Red Oak, Montgomery cOunty. 
Bergeant-at-arms--J. Heffelfinger, of Grundy Center, Grundy county. 
CMef Doorkeeper-T. W. Hazleton, of Calmar, Winneshlek county. 
AB8iBtant PoBtmiBtreBB-Bertha Lambly, of Emmetsburg, Palo Alto county. 
REPRESENTATIVES. 
~I Name. P. O. Address. 
5 Allred, William P ..... jcorYdon ............... ' 
63 Anderson, William ..... ,Jewell ............... : 
51 Arney, Wallace H..... Marshalltown ......... ' 
40 Baird, E. D .......... , North English ....... . 
43 Balluff, Frank........ Davenport ............. i 
97 Bascom, J. L ......... Milford ............. . 
2 Bauman, S. H........ Birmingham ......... . 
20 Beery, Enoch ........ 3alem ................ 1 
Sf Bergeson, Berges J .... Graettinger .......... . 
68 Bixby, R. J. ......... Edgewood ........... . 
U Blackmore, A. C.. . . . .. Northwood .......... . 
34 Bonwell, John C ...... Ross ................• 
31 Brandes, H. C.. . . . . . .. Hancock ............ . 
13 Calkins, George C ..... Mount Etna .......... . 
57 Cassady, E. M ......... Whiting ............ .. 
19 Clarke, James F...... Fairfield ............. .. 
89 Clary, Tim C ......... New Hampton ....... .. 
73 Conn, Stanley ......... Parkersburg ......... . 
69 Corrie, S. M ........... Ida Grove ........... . 
80 Cottrell, J. C ......... Kingsley ........... .. 
16 Darrah, John H ....... Chariton .............. i 
3 DeMar, John C....... Belknap ............ .. 
44 Dewell, Hiram ........ Clarence ............. 1 
21 Dodds, Wllliam D. . . .. IDanvllle ............. . 
63 Doran, Justin R ....... Beaver ............... 1 
HI Dow, D. Woo .......... Hampton ..... ' ...... . 
60 Drury, WilL ......... Wall Lake ............ 1 
46 Dunn, Henry ......... Miles ............... . 
6 Dye, C. C............ Linevllle, R. F. D. 2 .... , 
31 Dye, Wllloughby ..... Macedonia .......... "'\ 
90 Earle, Willard C ...... ,Waukon ............. . 
9 Elllott, Jesse D ....... IHawleyvllle .......... . 
99 Feay, Samuel A ....... ,Rock Rapids .......... , 
66 Feely, Guy A ......... IWaterloo ............. ' 
83 1 Felt, B. F. Jr ......... ISpencer .............. i 
15 I Fenn, Joel M ......... ,Murray ............. ", 
95 I Flugum, C. N ..•...... iLeland .............. . 
361 FOll:, John ............ IDallas Center ......... 1 
24 I Geneva, Thos......... What Cheer .......... . 
11 1 Greenwood, C. Goo ..... ISilver City ............ ' 
39 Grier, Geo. E ......... Deep River .......... . 
52 Hackler, Chas. W ...... Fort Dodge ........... 1 261 Hambleton, A. F. N .. IOskaloosa ............ . 
is Hanna, W. H .......... i Garrison ............ " 













































• Died during session. A. V. Jones, of Villisca, Montgomery county, elected to fl11 
vacancy. 
t W. O. Watt, of Cedar Rapids, Linn county, flrst elected: retired on account of Illness. 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. ix 
REPRESENTATIVES-CONTINUED. 
P. O. Address ---I -C~unty ~ompOSing l)istrict. 
76 Hanson, Thor. 0 ....••. I Bode ................ 1 
58 Harding, W. L ......... 1 Sioux City .......... .. 98 Harvey, Mahlon ....... Sibley .............. .. 
69 Heles, Philip .......... N. Buena Vista, R.F.D.2. 
79 Hickey, William H ..... I Aurelia ............. . 
86 Holmes, Otis H. . . . . . .. Algona .............. . 
93 Hume, Thos. H ...... " : St. Ansgar ........... . 
88 Inman, Loren W.. . . . .. Marble Rock ......... . 
91 Jewell, P. M .......... I Decorah ............. . 
12 Jones, F. F ............ ,Villisca .............. .. 
37 Kelley, John H ........ I Altoona ............. . 
32 Kellogg, Geo. A ........ ~ Missouri Valley ....... . 
• 6 Kendall, A. W ......... 'Delmar ............. . 
t7 Kendall, N. E ......... Albia ............... . 
• 1 Koontz, Geo. W ....... ; Iowa City ........... . 
92 Kull, Hermann ....... CreEco, R. F. D. 7 ..... . 
96 I Lee, N. J ............. 'Estherville ........... . 
661 Lister, John .......... Conrad .............. . 
61 Lowrey, J. H.. . . . . . . .. Pomeroy ............ . 
48 I McAIIlster, John ...... ' Cedar Rapids ......... . 
661 McDonald, Edwarcl·····1 Coon Rapids ......... .. 
68 McElrath, Wm. W., ... Movllle ............. .. 
86 , Maben, O. K .......... 'Forest City, R. 7.. . . 
101 Mann, Asahel. ... , .... Hamburg ............ . 
87 Marston, Chas. L ....... Mason City ........•.. 
1 Mason, John B....... Fort Madison ......... . 
771 Mercer, James. . . . . . ... Fonda .............. .. 
30 Meredith, C. A ......... Atlanta .............. . 
72 I Miller, Charles .•.••.•• Waverly ............ .. 
691 M11ler, Simon ......... Dubuque ............ .. 
48 Moore, Ernest R...... Cedar Rapids ........ .. 
81 1 Morris, James F. . . . . .. Ireton .............. . 
14 Nix, B. T.. .. .. . .. .... Afton .............. .. 
38 \ Ollin, John F ......... Prairie City .......... . 
H Paul, Cliftord B...... Anamosa ............ . 
781 Pierce, H. L .......... Linn Grove ......... .. 
27 Price, Clint L. . . . . . . .. Indianola ........... .. 
22 I Reaney, Robert J. . . . .. Columbus Junction .... . 
1 I Reitz, Henry H....... Donnellson .......... .. 
21 I Ritter, Henry ........ Burlington ... : ...... .. 
28 I Schoenenberger, John .. East Peru .......•.... 
66 I Schroeder, H. C ....... i Schleswig ........... .. 
70 \ Schulte, G. H. . . . . . . .. Elkader ............. . 
71 Shafter, J. D .......... Elgin R. F. D. 1. ...... . 
7 Sheldon, F. E ......... Mount Ayr ........... . 
291 Sidey; E. J ........... Greenfield ............ . 
76 Smith, John R ....... '1 Eagle Grove ......•... 
18 Sparks, Clyde G. . . . . .. Eldon .......••••••••• 
67 I Springer, L. F.. . . . . . .. Independence .... . .. . 
23 I Stewart, J. Warren .... Keota .............. .. 
U I Stillman, Paul E ...... '1 letrerl!on ............ . 
43 Stoltenberg, A. H..... Davenport ........... . 371 Sulllvan, John B. . . . .. Des Moines ........... . 
• Swan, George W...... Plano R. F. D. 2 ...... 'I 
33 I Swift, Curran F ....... ~ Harlan .............. . 
26 I Teter, Lorenzo D ... "'1 Knoxville ........... . 
8 I Van Houten, G. H. . . .. Lenox .............. . 
42 I Webster, D. D ........ '1 Muscatine ............. 1 
35 I Weeks, Elbert W. . . . .. Guthrie Center ........ " 
64 I Welden, William...... Iowa Falls ............ I 
52 I White, Geo. C ......... Nevada .............. . 
50 I Wilson, Ward ......... 11 Traer ............... . 
• 6 I Wolfe, John L. . . . . . .. Clinton ............•.. 1 
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x COMMISSIONERS FOR IOWA IN OTHER STATES. 
COMMISSIONERS FOR IOWA IN OTHER STATES. 
List of Commissioners for Iowa In other states, qualUled to act as such on 
this twentieth dRY of June, 1907, whose terms of omce wlll not e;x:plre prior to July 
6, 1907; publlshed as required In section 390 of the code, showing their names, 
poatomce addresses, date of commission, quallflcatlon and expiration of commlaslon. 
Name. postomce. Illate of EXPlratlonl Date on and after of Commission which qualified 
CALIFORNIA. 
James L. Klng------------------------1 San Franclsco ______ 1 July 6, 1907 ________ 1 July 8, 1904. 
CONNECTICUT. 
Patrick McGovern _____________ 1 Hartford ----------1 November 28, 1llOII __ 1 Novembe~ 24, 1908. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
Charles S. Bundy __________________ 1 Washington ______ 1 January 18, 1908 ____ 1 January 14. 11105. 
ILLINOIS. 
Frank P. crandon __________________ 1 Chicago ____________ 1 November 8, 1908 __ 1 November II. 11108. 
Sllu S. Wlllard _____________________ Chicago ___________ November 116, 1908 __ November 27, 11108. 
KARYLAND. 
~~rry C. Matthleu __________________ 1 Baltimore __________ 1 November 8, 1907 __ / November 7, 1110'. 




Jones __ u _________ u ___ ~_/ Boston ______________ / May 8, 1908 __________ 1 May II, 111l8. 
Adams _______ ~~:=--=~ ~o~~~--_==------ D~c~mb_e~, _1~--1 ~~C~b~~8, ll1C8. 
MISSOURI. 
Guy E. Davls __________________________ 1 Saline ______________ 1 July 8, 1907 ________ 1 July 7, llI04. 
NEW YORK. 
Georllre H. Corey ____________________ New York Clty __ J December 27, 1008 __ December 28, 11105. 
Hattey K. Armstrong ______________ Penn Van __________ 1 November 13, 19011 __ November 14. 11108. 
Edwin F. Corey _____________________ New York Clty ____ 1 June 29, 1907 ________ January SO, lOOt. 
Joseph B. Braman __________________ New York Clty ____ 1 August 6, 1907 ______ August II, 1110&. 
Wm. F. Letts ________________________ New York Clty ____ ! April 27, 1008 ________ , April 28, 11105. .., 
OHIO. 
Joseph T. Harrlson ________________ ul Cincinnati ________ 1 January 18, 1OO8----I.JanuarY III, looS. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
John S. Wurts ________________________ 1 Philadelphia ______ September 14. 19('.81 September 15, 1905. 
Walter MorriS ______________________ Pittsburg __________ August 81, 1909 ____ 
1 
September I, 1908. 
Francis J. Falrman ________________ I' Pittsburg __________ March 11, 1009 ______ 1 March 12, 1808. Thomas J. Hunt ______________________ Philadelphia ______ May 7, 1908 __________ May 8, 1905. F. S. MacWllkle ____________________ , Philadelphia ______ May 21, 1908 ________ 1 May 22, 1905. 
---
RHODE ISLAND. 
Gllman E. JOPp _____________________ 1 Providence ________ 1 JUly 29, 11107 ________ 1 July 30, lOOt. 
---
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